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I jAnnouncements was right' and had been sent there foiPassports Now DdmandectByTurks ToCLASSIFIED trival (offense's, 'there were also several!SPffi??r.. Sparklers, free.. Call

Schmltz, special agent for the depart-
ment of justice. 7
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.
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A statement in the report from Col.v
Sedgwick Rice, commandant at- - the

former prisoners., 'A' Judicial commit-
tee was established and .

sub-comm- it"

tees for the --kitchen, dining room, yard
and sleeping quarters. A eonstitution
was drawn up for. the government of

hundred hardened criminals, --who pre'Save the Enter, Saint Sophia, GuardJDoubled ferred prison life to th danger ofwrappers. Farris Bak- -ADVERTISING ery. .disciplinary barracks at the time the the trenches and sought to escape serv
the : prison. The judicial committee ice by committing: an off enss that in

CONSTANTINOPLE. Passports .

' 'are of ivory-tippe- d.' cartridge cases:
"prison .council" was established, says
that he f conferred with war depart-
ment officials in Washington in Janu-
ary, 1919, as to conditions i-- the prison

sured them a term long enough to pass I

the war period. They cared not at all 1now demanded of visitors seeking to
enter Saint Sophia, and any Christian

5ARaAINS lr TYPEWRITERS
UNDERWOOD, REMINGTON, L C "
SMITH," OLIVER AND HAMMOND

WILMINGTON TYPEWRITER & SUP--
- PLY CO.

) . B15 MURCHISON BLDQ.

for oaths or. laws the only rule they f

after' one of a series of "strikes4
Caucasian princesses, gay in bright-colore- d

Parisian gowns; tight-belte- d

Tartars, with their quaint curved
swords; peasant women in their ..cheer-
ful hand-embroider- ed head-shaw- ls andaprons and DenFkine's wounded sol-
diers and American sailors and reliaf.

who cannot establisch the fact that he
is neither a Greek nor an Armenian,
is not admitted.

Since the Greek advance eastward
into Anatolia and the boast of Greeks
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nuivuis mer prisoners -

Demands . Dellveed to Baker"The demands of the prisoners. In
writing, --were delivered by me" in per

NO MATTER what the trip whether

knew was force." " .

Testimony set forth In the . report
indicated that the ' ""'prison .council; "

system' .was discontinued in July, 1919,
It bad failed to restore sattsfac-- p

tory conditions to the pfl8tcn. Colonel!
Ricewas relieved as commandant of'
the prison shortly afterward.

vn.ca.iion. noneymoon- - or hiiRfnnn
workers who wander through the i son to Secretary. BaTter," Colonel Rice,

said in his statement. 'His reply in
see our line of Indestructo and Hart- - tna--t they will recover Saint Sophia
man trunks and full line of handbags within a year, Moslem authorities have
and suitcases at thn rtht doubled the eruard about the

was . given the ngnt to try offenders
against "lesser laws" and to inflict punv
ishment. ' ?

.Prisoners testified that the sub-com- -'

mittees became tyrannical and over-
bearing and that the punishment . fre-
quently consisted of beatings and black
eyes. .'.. ..

The "kitchen committee," it is al-
leged, smuggled out ., potato parings
from the .kitchen and manufactured lf-qu-or

fronrthem.
Theory Didn't- - Work

"The theory was not bad?' was the
assertion of George Auday, a prisoner,
in his testimony. "It would not work
out, however, and now I see why.
While there, were several hundred men
in the prison who desired to do what

majestic t mosque and are shown by
noisy guides how .the Christian angels
and. the mosaies of Jesus and - the
"Virgin . Mary were clumsily concealed

writing was delivered by me " to theprisoners. The establishmenti of the'Chas. Finkelstein. Front and Market; mosque and take special precautions
Phone 642. - 1 n-t- a. to Prevent GreakH and Armenians fromline.per

In figuring tne cost of your LITTLE JOE Electric Shoe Repairing, entering. prisoners' conference committee fdl-lowed,

on orders of the adjutant genby the Moslem arrises wno turned the
eral or the army."

,. , . .
t
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100 TOWWS RtnifETDtipY QTJAKIB
FLORENCE, Sept: 11. More than 100' ;

towns and villages were destroyed or ;

badly da,majged in the district north , of
this city, ' which was .shaken by the 1

earthquake Tuesday morning, accord- - '

ing to. latest reports received her.,

A- - o. ront. ah goods sent for mere" are many rumors in Constan-an- d
returned. Special attention io tinople, probably all of .them ground-parc- el

post orders; phone 203. -tf less, that Greek troops will take tho" ' ' .. . rVl n T Vl Yitr fnwrta we agio nf v. r a
Many of the details of the

ment and administration were '.turnedBICYCLE, Westminster, No C2775, conference rnllnsrV TCiiTnf.rfa.ti thA Mns-- " over to committees of prisoners, ac
Tn nrfn?m Trn ,nt Krf"5,'f Fe an2 lem alterations in its interior and re- - cording, to statements of prisoners and

ndvertlsemeni rauni Kwxr nuru
and figure- - . ...

H omittance must accompany
order. ' f

So advertisements seVJlnTtype
mriter than Int will be pub-
lished in classified column.

doming tmr
WILMINGTON, N. O.

Christian sanetuary into a house of
worship for Islam. ,

The Turks do not love the Russians.
Neither, do they hate them. No'Christian is loved by a Moslem, but
the power of the Turks to hate is ex-

hausted on the Greeks' and Armenians.
They, regard Russians aB a lessor evil
than th Greeks. Any Turk one meets
in Constantinople frankly says he
would accept Russian control of Con-
stantinople in preference to ' Greek
domination. And he says It with a full
realization that Russian domination
vould probably mean bolshevik' ""'

mg wneei or return of same. Address w f'u's "J' "'"iuiHenry Habenicht, 618 Ann Sr Justinian when the present building ftwas. erected under his direction in the
KODA.K finishing; for best work' and sixth century.

24-ho- ur Turks have declared they will dynacamera anop, 211 N. Front St., Wil-
mington, N. C. Box 977. 4t

Notice

mite the mosque before they will per-
mit It to be desecrated by Greeks and
piceTls added to life in Constantinople

by recurrent rumors that the Turkish
nationalists have mined Saint Sophia
and T many other important buildings

'preparatory to razing them before a
mmMiscellaneous For Sale

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, Supervis
ing Architect s Office, Washington, JD.
C, Sept. 7. 1920. SEALED PRO- - Greek advance into the Turkish capi-

tal. ! Such an advance is not regarded
rgfu, sale at our 106
f, Mr !t will continue this week,

that we have there.
udj"gBradshaw Co. v 912-l- t

RULE 0 COMICTS

PROVES EAILURE IN
.mtn ?! si an ioon as Improbable. The ability of the Con

i - tn - M jr.i.jL LWKGat nur main Store we win uuer uniiiig
and bedroom furniture at a 25

r
nMit discount until. Oct. 1st. W.

SeBradshaw Co. 9:12-l- t

opened for remodeling-- . (except lift) stantinople government to enforce the
the U. S. Postoffice, Wilmington, N. C, terms of any treaty is questionable as
in accordance wjtly the specification, long as Mustapha Kemal controls
andNirawings mentioned therein, copies practically . all of the remaining frag- -
of which may be had at this of fice or ments of the Turkish army and refuses
flLJlti.??of the Q.f-iwriJV-

6 to. take orders from the Sultan. Greece
Jas. has the only troops which could under- -A. Wetmore. Acting Supervising

FT. LEAVENWORTH
: 1"Zhuve about 15 beautiful living

" nlotix in rlonlo-- tVintmom Bunco, """VJ ' "a 25 per cent discount Architect. iaKe rurtner punitive measures andwill sal
from now until Oct. 1st. W; J Brad- - mignt reasonably be expected to de- - ROOM : v
shaw &

Beatings and Black Eyes in
Name of Discipline and

Moonshine Causes

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, SuperVls- - mana Constantinople as the reward ror
ing Architect's Office, Washington, D. additional military operations.
C, Sept. 7, 1920.-SEAL- ED. PRO- - ..t- -. w

TTrTve four phonographs that we
sell for less than cost, as we haven--

V
-- - 'tinnpri handling musical instru- -

aiB." w .T T?radshaw & Co.
POSALS will be opened in this office
at 3 p. hi., Sept. ,30, 1920, for thefn- - In spite of the boast of Russians in
stallation complete of an electric Constantinople that the Turl&Ish capi- -
freight elevator in the United States tni ni) Rnint. Sonhla will eventuallv

ments
IS it the popular meeting place of the AKANSAS City, Sept.ll. The UnitedPostoffice at Wilmington N. C., in ac- - fall into their hands as a result of theTrsT received a shipment of oil stoves

cook without igas. W. J. Brad-;5a- w

& Co. . . ' coraance with the drawing and specin-- l.dissensions the entente powers,nfnn r.nni.- - rv,4v, Ka Tq a among States, disciplinary barracks at Fort
Leavenworth, Kas., was ruled by a
"council" of prisoners from January tot.hi afflr in th in Sr.rtion of th a,, the Turks show no disposition to bar

family, or do the children desert it
for the firesides of their friends? 'oervisiner Architect. Jas. A. Wetmore. Russians from their most historic mosAnnouncements July, 1919, ahd this method of adminisActimr SuDervisiner Architect. - aue. Every afternoon hundreds of

Russians , frequent the great shrine tration was adopted on orders from
the war department, it was asserted
in a report made today by Oscar C.

Your home can be just as attractive as any of your neighbors. Your home can be the f,Cossacks In their fantastic, long-skirte- d)

black coats embellished ' with rows
AFTER TAKING your pictures bring

your negatives to Northam's Book
store for development. A complete
w for the "Kodackist," and nothing

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
NOTICE is hereby given that the un

dersigned has this day qualified as ex
but good work and prompt service ecutor of George Gillett Thomas," de
fnr our patrons. jis-au- c ceased, late of the county of Hanover,

state of North Carolina: All persons
indebted to the estate will please makeJUST EXACTLY

like typewriting, are our
Multigraph Form Letters.
Printing the vry. best.

Engraving, Rubber Stamps.
Harriss Ptg. & Adv. Co..

immediate settlement. All persons
holding claims against said estate are
hereby notified to prsteent the same to
the Undersigned at Wilmington, N..,
on or before the 13th day of Sept., A.
J. 1921, or this notice will be pleadedV -tf

BUILDING MATERIAL
We Will Guarantee To Save You One-Thir- d In Your Build-

ing Cost, of Apartments, Dwellings and Hotels
A Majestic Steel Kitchen, White Enameled, Fire-proo- f, with every

up-to-d- kitchen appliance, costs one-ha- lf what the average
kitchen costs. The Murphy BED (not a folding bed), a
metal bed that at night can be in) your sun parlor or sleeping porch
or instantly turned into a room. In the day, without effort, placed
in a closet out of sight. Mostly sanitary and comfortable. Three
rooms MURPHYIZED have the - efficiency of six rooms. ..Rents go
down, owners' profits go up. More convenience and less housework.

For Information write, or come and see Display Rooms.

MURPHY DOOR BED CO., Of Atlanta
204 Feachtree Arcade Building ATLANTA,.. GA.

In bar of their recovery.
This 11th day of September, A. D. 1920.

popular gathering place of happy groups or young tolks. '

GRAND RAPIDS Upholstered Furniture in the Living Room, with deep, restful seats,
and wide, inviting arms, invite evenings at home. And what is more satisfying than the
family group around the fireside on chilly nights that' will soon be with us again?

Furnish your living room attractively and your family will get' better acquainted.
We'll be glad to help you select furniture that pleases the eye, rests' the body, and suits
the purse. " .

1 J
Make Your Selections NOW

from our excellent assortments of new suites and separate pieces frdm the favorably
known GRAND RAPIDS! line. ' -

Bring Your Che ck Book With You
REMOVAL SALE NOW ON

' GEORGiU GILLETT THOMAS. Jr..''""WANT TO BORROW some mOney on
vnnr home? The Equitable .has an Executor of George Gillet Thomas, De

ceased.unlimited amount to lend. Let us
tell you about the Home Purchase
Plan James & James, Inc., Agents. NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE

By virtue of the power of sale con
tained in a certain mortsraee.l of date
March 15, 1919, from John D. Hellamy
IV. and wife, Lizzie W. Bellamy, to
the Carolina Building & Loan associa-
tion, said mortgage being, recorded in
book 102 at --page 423 of the records of
New Hanover county, clefault having

Coal and Wood
Orders promptly filled

Telephone 173 V
Keeker Coal and Builders' Supply Co

sirth and Camobyfell Streets been made in complying with the pro-
visions thereof, the undersigned will
offer "for sale at. public auction at the
court house door in New Hanover Brogues, Oxfordscounty at 12 o'clock M. .on Tuesday. !0PLES FOEMTOEE CO.; Inc.vnn ARE mlBbinsr a lot. of Informa Sept. 21st, 1920, to .the highest bidder,
for cash, the following described prop-
erty, being 'situated in New Hanovercounty. North Carolipa:

tion by not reading the Literary
Digest each week., Gordon 'Bros,
aews dealers, 17 Princess Street.
nhnnA 745. .

" f28-- tf
""Beginning in --tne southern line or and SiloesPerry Ave. at a point thirty-thre-e (33)

feet eastwardly from eastern line of
Nineteenth St., running thence south

'305 N. FrontStreet . - G. F. HUNT, Pres.
"One Price to Strangers and Friends"FLOORS scraped, both old and new

floors scraped at attractive prices. 'M. wardly parallel with Nineteenth St.
one hundred and thirteen (113) feet toT, Rrnthprs. 703 Dawson l. an alley; thence eaetwardiy along the
nortnern . line or said - alley, thirty- -

BrOgmea are. general favorites
but tfceae particularly so.
They poaaeaa style, strength,
and comfort and. give you "ex-
cess value."

three (33) feet: thence northwardly.
parallel with Nineteenth street, one
hundred and thirteen (113) jfeet to the
southern line or Ferry Ave.: thencewestwardly along the southern line of
Perry Avenue thirty-thre- e (83 ft. to
th beginning; the same being lot 23

AWPI
OPPORTUNITY IS KNOCKING AT
YOUR DOOR! The demand grows
greater every day. It is always
greater than we can Bupply. ' Call
to see us or write for full infor-
mation. THE MOTTE BUSINESS
COLLEGE.

in block 26 of Carolina Place according
to the official map thereof recorded in
the office of the register of deeds of
New Hanover, and the same property

oK M c
v 11edawte. .

described in the mortgage above re-
ferred to. v CAROLINA BUILDING &
LOAN ASSOCIATION.

J 1

Farms For Sale uiEiiiiniiiiuza. JL IITi JUlf llJIlMJI --J

. if Ufl J--- t, --mryr ,i i

IkeBettetTailoredKindTHE KITTY Cottage, Wrightsville
Bearh will he rmen to euests till Oc

tober 15. Those wishing reservations
will nlease notifv Mrs. John A. bnyaer,

THE OLD Lamont, plantation; about
1,200 acres, now on market for first

time in 60 years. This has, and de-
serves the reputation of being . the
finest tract of land in Bladen county,
acre for acre,if not in Eastern Caro-
lina. ,The pine and hardwood timber
rightly worked will pay the price
asked. Particulars apply to F. F. Dick-
son, Council, N. C.

Iihme 7603. -7t &H&eMJkyose ApparelrriAT. tp a v.iir Kiaot RiihHtfl.nca
(listilled from soft coal. An ideal

Young men picked the broguer as a winner. They were right.
Today it's one of the most popular styles in men's shoes.

This style is still new enough to be snappy. It's been out Jong
enough to make a name for itself. There is a big demand for
It and we are ready to meet it.

PETERSON & RULFS
Home of Good Shoes '

tlH i Tl f rl i c n foxtonf OTirl rnnf nTAHftrvST j v. i w. rmjV fw Mllfinn annlfo1 tiVvV01ir roof Will
add many years of life to it. .Price 20
cents ppr gallon or 15 cents In barrel
lots. Tide Water Power Co., works, Instantly Beautifytoot of Castle St. (

women's, inissea and. children's wear0
S IT the Middy is THE THING. Its moderate

c08 combined with all-arou- nd serviceable- -

J v ness is helping to solve the Hgh-cost-trf-Tdressi- ng

Your ComplexionI WILL gladly tell any . one suffering
With rheumatism how I was cured in
four (lavs, after two years' terrible
suffering. It matters not what form
you have, what vou have tried or how
long standing. Send name and address
today. Address Box K-14- 7, Litti
I'.ock, Ark. .

Thousands of girls and women ev-
erywhere proclaim vDERWILLO the
greatest beautifler yet discovered. It
instantly gives the skin that rosy
white appearance every normal woman
craves. Over five hundred thousand
are using it in place of face powder,
as it stays on until you wash it off.
It is so lifelike in appearance that it
is Impossible o detect it, and.it gives
you a- - youthful skin "every one", just

WILMINGTON LAW SCHOOL Eighth
I'tar starts Sept. 13. An opportunity for
men and women to study. law. Special
course on state code and practice. Ed-
mund Rodgers, Dean, 5 Garrell Bldg,

problem.

. Women are wearing Middy Blouses in tne
home. 'Misses are wearing. Middy Blouses and
Suite on all except strictly dress occasions.

Children are wearing them at all times.

You don 't . know how stylish . and becoming a
Middy can be until you try on a TECHSTYLE
"Bjtter-Tailored- " Middy made of,very best
materialntflTskimped anywhere, but cut full

. Jthrbughput and finely tailored, ; TECHSTYLE

Middies make an instant appeal to the woman
' who knows materials and good tailoring.",

PAINTING I solicit your painting
jobs, whether large or small, at prices
that will appeal to you. First-clas- s
workmanship guaranteed. Address

loves to touch." It Is especially recom-
mended as a protection to the skin, for
shiny nose, freckjes, tan, . folackhea-d- s

and sallow dark, rough skin. .Try it
today on your face, neck, hands and
arms. Yes, it's absolutely harmless,
even on the most delicate skin.' At all

"Painter," care Star.

ttoilet counters .everywhere. (Adv.)'

OUR TRAINING is thorough, practical
and serviceable. Get ready to serve
now. Call to see us or write for full
Particulars. Day and night classes.
Woe Motte Business College. For Sale Have Yoa a Piano The leading local stores sell Techstyle

Middies. . If your dealer does not have them,
write us 'for names of stores where yon can
buy them. 7In Your Home ?

"
60 bushels' White Onions.

150 barrels Best Uour.

100 'bags Salt. '

100 cases Salt. "

' fe.OOO pounds Lard. ,

One car Timothy Hay ;

600 bushels Oats. - .

Canned Goods, Patent Drugs,
Vv . Snuff And Tooaeco .

PIRE INSURANCE is our business.we insure you in good strong liberal
companies. Keep WRIGHT in mindnen you think of fire insurance,- - for

is is our business. - 124 Princess St.none 345 . a.m.it

' A home without musio is rather a de&alate abldine dace. Commrt
-
'

Why the wTechstyle, is Better Made
-

1 f
it with one in which the strains of a piano are heard, where vocal and
Instrumental music abound, and you will become more firmly convinced
that you are not getting all the comforts of home unless you have a

StieffPia.no orAll business given ; our personal
attention.- - '

ORCHESTRA for liire for any occa-i"i(eo0- ,l"

dances featured. Telephone No.
Playet-Pian-o

Techstyle Middy. Blouses and. Suits
made of Lonsdale Twill, Indian Head
Cloth Wash Satin, and Tricotine in
white; Beach Cloth in white,' Copen- -

vhagen and rose; French, Imperial and
Storm Serges --in navy, black, cream
and Shepherd Plaids.- - nk

and fast colors. Cut cenerously full
deep yokes front and back-'-dpub- le

Batched seams deep "
8-t- blouse

hems wide collars full puffed sleeves
with close fitting . cuffs full box-pleat-ed

skirts full regulation emblems '

finest hand embroidered trimmings-- -

(no cheap tape used), only best aual-it- y

mercerised herringbone braid, close-
ly Btitched. v - . - ;

At Yu Serrlce

I ' '
TUsW.eliathserfl.rols . ttljM ' lM'lidr blOBM tilBTM yn of , CT I : "' i ' " cf

better qnslity tabrtc sadf better fjr Wtf - " ' '4 Ur tailoring. It's worth looking tec. Vjff fI . s

?rAK fl"lshlng;(quick servico and Al
74s :rmail your orders direct to Box
Wii.1"1"16 Billie; 101 1-- 2 Princess St.,

, ' Our selling terms are so reasonable and payments so easily met, that v
it would be hard to find a home that can not afford one of these instru-
ments. Call at our wareroom and get our prices and . terms; hear the "

' wonderful tone of these Instruments and become convinced .that It is'-' safer to buy a piano that has won the praises of the public for the past
seventy-eig-ht years than one that has itahlaiory' to, make. . v . ,

'

.
" --(The largest stock "of player music in' the ity.) - -

CHAS. M. STIEFF, Inc. WH. STONE, Mgr.
- 208 Princess Street

1.
ANDREWS&GILBfeRT

yHOLESAtE ! PROVISIONS

Phone 1817 V 24 N. Water St.

- -- . 1

Textile Manufacturing Corporation, Richmond, Va.1- - I

Sifts
anos, PuATER Pianos and Columbia
rafonolas for sale on easy terms. All

instruments guaranteeed. ; Pianos forrent. Full line Gibson Mandellns And
guitar's on terms. A.-- H, Topp Piano
W(i.. 9 ft ft Tk.l aM MM.

--A.r


